Life after the mental hospital: the way of life of deinstitutionalized psychiatric patients.
This article describes and analyses the way of life of deinstitutionalized long-term psychiatric patients in Northern Finland. The major focus of the paper is the central areas of life of the outpatients as one dimension of subjectivity. The data were collected by interviewing 25 discharged long-term psychiatric patients. The findings suggest that home was the central area of life for the outpatients but they differed in their relation to it. Some of the patients were actively building their home. For some others home was an asylum in which to hide from social life. Many patients had hobbies that only took place inside their homes. One of the problems that the outpatients had to face was lack of work. The elderly patients who generally regarded work as a virtue experienced difficulties in finding something to do in their modern suburban homes. Social participation was mostly labelled by the old and familiar hospital models. The patients had no new acquaintances. They kept contact with their former fellow patients.